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"It can't be helped!" As-lh- leading merchant K"
tailors of this'scction we have earned a reputation which we comnmptioa anreiy cared,

will sustain duriner the season now advancing bv makinir up To TiiKKniTonl'lense Inform yourread

smiti'or parts of suits in the latest styles, most substantial tlmt 1 i'voa positive remedy for the

racmiic, uum y J , thousands of hopeless cases have been per
you to can ana inspect uic large siock oi apiing ouinngo ma,icntly cured. I shall bo filad to send
andTnntaloonings just received, belore you purchase ;ise
where. You will be pleased with styles and prices.

Fr Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You are bound be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Ii complete in every particular.

Clauss Bros., The Tailors,
Bank. St., IjemjlGMt,

fcgOPPOSITE L. & S. DEP0T,-S- 5

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa
Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods,
teena. Prints. Ginuliams. MarSfiillfiS. Seersuckers and hie."

Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-ia- g

low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware, Glassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-Mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the
f all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be

fcought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low the
tame articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A ear load of coarse salt has just been received the price
me been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price

equally low as the goods can bought at any general stor
ia this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully,

July23-871- y &.MOS REIGEL.
L

Spring Disorders
Blattered nerves, Urea
brain, impure blood,
debilitated system, all
are tho natural out-
come ln the Spring. A
medicine must be used,
and nothing equals
ralno'a celery Com-

pound. We let others
praise us you cannot
help believing a disin
terested party.

Briradlewieneml W. Greenleaf. Burllnir-
ten. vl. writes: "I nave used l'alne's Celery
Compound on Beveral occasions, and always

down and debilitated, l commenced taking It--
Two bottles made me teel like a new man. As
a general tonlo and spring medicine I do not

,. .. do too

"

to

as

as

--AT-

I have used two bottles ot your Paine's
Jelery compound, ana it nas given enure

as on appetizer and blood purifier."
T. L. S&bmib, Watcrtown, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery Compound

is prescribed by physicians, recommended by
druggists, endorsed by ministers, praised by
users, ana ($uaiunicvu uy we luuuuiwiuLDia,
as a Bprtng medicine which will do all is
claimed tor It. Use it this spring, and see bow
quickly It tones you up.

Purifies the Blood.
Full accounts ot wonderful cures made by

Paine's Celery Compound after other medlclnca
and the best physicians bad tolled, Bene tree.
There's nothing like it.

tl.oo. BU tor ts.00. Druggists.
Wells, Kiciubdson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

SSft IT IS EASY TO DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES

Confirmation Suits

Koch&Shankweilers
ALLENTOWN, PA.

Confirmation Suits!
Many Styles to Select .From.

Our general line of Spring Coods lor
Men, .Boys and Children is now in and open
for your inspection. Our large store room
i filled with new and choice goods ior the
pring season. Visit our place and we will

6iiow you all the latest styles in fashionable
Suitings, Pataloonings and overcoatings at
the very Lowest Prices.

KOCH k SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and Finest Clothing House in

March
the Lehigh Valley,

Closing Out at Cost. Big

Bargains for You.

wm account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

6ents,Ladies&Ghildrens Shoes
Tho goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

tfeely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
irderM bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Pail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
AHK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. Uylp

Alleged American Fun.

fiaokltn's Arnica BlTe.
Tit salre the world lor outs,

bruises, sores.ulcers.salt rhucra.fcvor sores
tetter, clmppcil.liniuls, chilblains, corns,

to perfect satisfaction, money ro- -

at

boT?"

nose
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reach
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that

two bottles of my remedy freo to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will sond me their express and postoffico
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocuni, M. D.,
181 Pearl st., Now York.

--Tho harp of Erin Homo rule.

Forced to IiOavo Home.
Over CO people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a freo trial packf
age of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood Is bad, your liyer and kidneys out of
orucr, n you are constipated arm liayo Jioad-ach- e

nnd an unsightly comnlexion. don't fall
to call on any druggist y for a free
sample oi tins grand remedy,
praise it. Everyone likes it.
package GO cents.

The ladies
Largo sized

Old Toppers (tartly) Do you run this
elevator, young man? Young man (calmly)

Nawl It's run by steam.

HrlKlit' Dlncnso Lost Us Victim.
Under date of July 18th, 1888, Mrs. Laura

Kempton, ofWest Rutland, Vermont, writes;
"We are certain that only for Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Bondout,
N. Y., our littio daughter
would have been dead from Dright's Disease,
We had tried In vain other means, but the

gg. I Favorite Bemedy came just in time to saye
her

The wheels of a watch go 'round
cog.

An Important Element.

in

Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives
fair equivalent for his money. The familiar
head-lin- o "100 Doses Ono Dollar," stolen
by the imitators, is original with and true
only of Hood's Sarsaparilla. This can easily
ue proven by any one who desires to test
the matter. F,.r real economy, buy onl,

Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all drug'
gists.

'Tapa, what was Adam's other name?'
"Just after the fall his name was Dennis!

Oh, What a Cong h.
Will you heed the warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your
selves if you can a fiord for the sake of sav,
ing 50 centf, to run the risk and do nothing
font. We know from experience thai
dhlloh's Cure will cure your couch.
never fails. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year
It relieves croup, and whooping cough al
once. Mothers do not be without it. For
lame back, side or citest, use Sliiloli'u I'or.
ous Plaster. Sold by T. D. Thomas, Le
highton. W. Blery Weissport.

Teacher H'hat is thn most .useful
metal? Jfell (whose pa was an editor!
Printer's zinc.

It la not Hot.
to always believe everything a person tells
you, but when you hear that the best blood
purifier is Sulphur Bitters, you can be-

lieve it, for they cured me of a severe case
of blood poisoning.

The fastest of British cruisers, the
Sheldrake, twenty-on- e knots, Just launch
ed, is a steel twin screw.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure
return of purchase price. On Ibis safe plan

I you can buy from our advertised Druggist
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It is guaranteed to brin
relief in every case, when used for any af
fection of Throat, Lungs or Chest, such at
Consumption, Inflammation of Lungs, Bron

I
chits, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup,
etc, etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, pcrlectly safe, and can always be de
pended upon. Trial bottles free at T. D.
Thomas, Druggist.

Sudden Death.
Iho papers are full of sudden deaths. If

vou have choking sensations, fluttering,
pain or tenderness in the chest, faint easily,
take Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart,
and so esnape death, as did Ilenry Brown,
lruggist, of Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by

Thomas & Bieiiy, druggists.

Ample Excuse. Mother "What timt- -

did that yobng man leave last night?"
Miss Carrie "About three o'clock. I

think.
"And have you the Imnrudencn tn lull

ma this. I would be highly delighted to
hear what excuse vou can offer for such

I
offer."
outrageous conduct If you have any to

"We dldu't cet the last nlir In Mm nfin
until then, mamma

A New Principle.
A great physician has discovered that

(he true way to act on the Ilvtr stomach.
bowels, etc is through 'their nerves. Miles'
Pills, the smallest tni mlldeit. Samples
free at 'Thomas & Biritv.

The first Impulse of a boy with a new
watch Is to assure himself that none of Its

I
175 parts are missing.

1VEAK WOMEN.
The more sensitive nature of the femal

sex renders women much more susceptible
man men to inoee numerous ills which
spring from lack of harmony in the system.
The nervous system gives way, sick head- -
acne is irequent, me appetite Is lost, and
other ailments peculiar to the sex cause
great sullering. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is pe-
culiarly adapted for such cases, and has re-
ceived the most gratifying praise for the
relief it Jias affoided thousands of women
whose very existence belore taking it, was
only misery. It strengthens the nerves,
cures sick headache and indigestion, puri-
fies and vitalises the blood, and gives regu-
lar and healthy actlaa to every organ in
the body.

"Which do you loy most, your pap
or your mamma?"

Little Charlie I Uye papa most
Charlie's ifothsr-W- by, Charlie, I'm

surprlnd at jou. I tbeught you loved me
most.

Charlie Can't help, It mamma; we men
haye to slick tojtsthtr.

Stovos,
Tinware,

Hoatoro and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting n special
ty. Stove repairs luimslicu

on short notice.
Reasonable! !

S MOD EL PR ESS
Will do all your
own Printing or
earn money print-
ing for other.

lour po7 can
run It. Outfits,
with PreM cost 15.
f10. S20. 121. or mora.
acooraing w tin) ono
u gooa u nnower.
In ue all over the'
world.

Full Information In
a book called How
to Print. Free with
samples ot ModilS
proM worE, upon p--

pueauon. jiaatai!
THE MODEL PRESS .

COMPANY. Um'i,
12 Arch Strut. Pntlndttphk.:

MHHHMMMlyllw
bee what Is said about

m,m

The Model Press.
Mv Model Press netted molnthree month over

$200.001 never had Instructions In printing be
fore, yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tickets
on my Model Press the day alter i rcceivca it. i
have made nioro than double what my Model
rress cost me the first two months. --Have done
about SWO.OO worth of work on mv No, 1 Model
Presi. It beats all. Alter three years' use
find try Model Press as good as new. The
Model Press is well built nnd ought to last nai
a century.

The Model Press
Ie fully equal to the largest and costliest ma
chines for lino Card and GENKltAI, BUSINESS
Drhitlnir. Any smart boy can turn out hundred
of dollars worth of work every year, oven with
one oi tne smaller sires, jvuurrss.

The Model Pkess Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street.

msyl2-j- l PinAUKLPitiA, Pa,

When I say Cunn I do not mean merely to
BIOII llltim lor lliuc, mm LHQU IIUU IB
turn nsaln I MBAS A IIADICAL CU11H.

1 liavo made tho disease of

FITS, EPHiEPSY or
FAMiING SICKITESS,

Allfe-Ion- study. I wahrXnt my remedy to
Ouue tho worst cases. Because others liajo
failed Is no reaeonr not now recelvinir a cure
Semi lit onco fur a (Tcatlsc and a FiiKKllOTl LB
ot my lNFAr.i.iULit Hemedv. Give Express
and l'o-- t Ollico. it coots you nothing fur n
trial, ami It uill cure you. Address
H.G.ROOT.fYl.C., IS3PEA8LST,IIEWY0X

c? SOFT'S
taa m ma v im & e ft

Si N E;i

OF PURE m UtfER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as gflllk.

Bo (lloKnlsctl tlial It can be taben.
lljoslrd, awl "r.lm!lntrd by tho inuiC
4ontlflve stouonr, cvhcn tlie plain oil
cannot he' talrruiita t anil by the oonv
blnali:)n'or fjo oil tvith the liypoplion
plittes Is Lsnch curr cllluaclous.

Uciaaikfe'xs sj n f!h producer.
Tenons gain rabidly vrtille tcklng ltt

SCOTT'S KMULSION is nctnowledcodbf
PhysicmtiB to be tlio Finest and Best prepa-
ration in tho world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA.
GENERAL DESIL5TY, WASTINO

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
OOLDS and CtfflOKIO COUGHS.

JTie great remedy for Gmsvmptian, and
Wasting in Children. SjUI by all Druggists.

Plso's Cure for Con-
sumption ia also tho best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without disease of tho
Lungs, a few dosos ere all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy means of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and soveral bot
tles will be required.

Remedy tor Catarrh Is theJFtao's to Cse, and Cheapest.

Bold by druggists or Mnt by mull. IB
Ma. E.T. naselUue, Warren, Pa.

at Oil H nr I n p.HF m r M n

i (ilci rnci.

lO l VDCV tlllDIHlluta m u puts, by
Lltclnc oar macbltitt

B

ftvvut wucrt in ptujiic ran
mem, w win una ree 10 ouc

craoa in ctco iocimj(ina rr
t n.a.u tn

iht world, with all t& ttuclimfntt.
Wa will also send vtm nminl,
llacofow il; p4 ?alulUariiMuple. In rttum w a thai foil'bLeir whai wt ftw, to iltota whp
may call at yonr heme. tn& after a
mooini aii aitaii ctcomt your own
prOMrrr. 4hta rrtad tnachlna itmanaur in ninscr paieoia,
which bar run out , lfutt rairttta

isnvuui Miiti ir wiiq mt
atttrhmrnu, and now adla for
Cf.10. Uett.atinffcsl.mo&i mi.rulnarhloa In tbt world. All ia

Awl K caniial teaultd. li.i.
brtaf Inatnutlona nvau. 'Utoaa who writ to uaai entacanaa
cur free tba baat awlnfmachina In tbt Horld. a ad lb
ftpit tlntofwerktof hiab art aver ahown lomOltrrin Anwrlca.
T&UKatfCO., Ilox Aucu.ta, UiaLno.

$1
13 WEEKS
The POLICE GAZETTE will be mailed,

ecureiy wrapped, to any aaarsss in me unl
ed 6tates for three months fn receict of

One DDollai?.
Liberal discount allowed to poatmattvra.

agents and clubs Sample copies maflcd free.
Address all orders to

KIOHARD K. FOX,
May 30,1685-1- 7 Fbakklim Bqcabi, K

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Srsten rAlemorTTralnlac.
Voux Ueoke lerned la

Mind wanderlnc cured.Erery child und Kdnll arenllr benefltted.utw uaooomeau u uoRHpaaa.DM uium.
riMpwtu. lth oplaloMJ,I)r. Wm. A.1I

tnand, th worldUnid BpvcUlijrt In Mind Blaw

twCt, J, M, 11 licit ley, l.l)..eJitotolll i Chrutian
Han. V. w. Ailor, Judge (llbaan, Judah 1".
llenlaniltt and othm. wt Ml tn br

frofc X. TMliaiTTIi, SSI rilili Ave., a, T.

All Kind of

Joe Work;
Neat and Cheap at thu

Office

ALSO
PEE11LESS llltOXXn PA1TS -- 0 Colors,
PEEKI.KSS l.AUMllItT IIIAUNO.
PEKItLKSS INK Colon.rmuss shoe and harness uiiessisu.
i'EEBI.ES.'i K0U UVES 8 Colors.

o? Dlcoaso
A !

AIIUKOHUS Ike Cause of nil lllocuscs.

TRUTHS

ljfjoTiiiTTrTrii'lT

"TuTyotiToTorwIfciT

'StoCK
HNEgLORSTrJAT

..iEHHehSmut
MVnWflRH

ORFADE

Sold bydruggistS
l'OWDEItS-6Kln- oT

Successful Treatment
SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY

ailt'ItORU
Ii.UU I illlcrobos.

cures:

Womlerfnl andlllnod
The eQovy of the Microbe Killer In cares of con-

sumption baa been so eflectnallr demonstrated that we
are Justlhed in it cmatlre powers beyond
those of any medicine known. We do tioi claim for It
miraculous power in curing cases so sone that cure
Ib Irapoxsibte, but we ( claim that it will cure anrcaso
where the luaTS aro not moro thin half gone. Torsuna
with poorappctito. weak and dubilitatod, will findit theboat tonlo. Erory one should imo It, psrtlcnlarl; those
who hive snffered for years with chronic dis.
eases. fir irerra., are causes of disease. The
medl ine that will kill the germ and at tho same tuna
cure the patient is the one to use.

31a only in one gallon Btone ini-- Price lt.OO.
sufficient to lvit about one month, Oho&p : within thereach of all. PhjBiclan of 1 7 years in
.uBiguu. (uouoivo. ueuu lur ciruuiar ana informal ion.
Wm. Rurtam's Mlnrnlie S'P.Ar?'' w--

I

without
Druggists, 25c, CCo-- , $1.00.
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sm a hbb pbv fsk wmt in mm
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JGerman Remedy.
ryi

m
For thoo ucitlily

DiHousSnellsilcnend
onStiLrnnnlliTTEns
it win euro you.

PI
utaiiircunauuiigonci
IUUIIUKi it &u use

Bittehs:
n win euro yon.

Oni'rativea whn urt'
cloacly confined In!
tho nulls find work- -

snops; cierts.wiio no
uot sufficient:
exercise, and all who
are confined Indoors,
should uso
HlTTKItS. l'liiiv win
not then bo weak and
BlrklT.

to Buffer from lilionm
atlem, uso a bottlo of j
nuLrmui uiiteiis ;
It never falls to cure.

lluu't bo u llhuut a
bottls. Try It: you
wllliiotrejrretlt.

l.ndies lu dcllcnti
health, who aro all
run down, should use

inn-Ens-
.

OUT

KlI.T.HIl
lie

Su&cessful Treatment.

Catarrh,
Bronchills,
Consumption,
Malaria,
Rheumatism.

Tonic
lurlner.

claunlna for

far

Incurable
Microbes,

experience

k'lllpr

SuLvaun

procure

Ht'Ll'III'H

soLPiitiit

J. TV. CDSICK,
Ohio, writes:

11 1 feel that can not rco
ommend
Dr. Scth Arnold's Couch

Killer
too hlEhly, Would uot lie

It.
aud

UKbAl

FOR THE SiCK.n
IS1.UOO will be iinlil

for acaso where sulphur llITTEllS will
jiiot assist or cure. II
never falls.

Clcauso tho vltlntcd
Mood when you see
us impurities uurBi- -

inpmrougn ino sum
m l'Unplcs, Dlotclics,
mil Sores, ltelr on
SULrnun ISirrtiis.rn
mil lipnith will fAl.M
low.

SULI'IlUlt 1IITTE1IS
will euro Liver Com.
ulaint. Don't lie ills.
oouragcil; ltwUlcurcUJ''' F3

BCLl'lluit Hitters
n 111 build you up nnd
n ku tou fiixoniranu
)icalthy.

hULl'IlUlt JJITTEOS
will mako vour Mood
puro, rich and strong,
4uu your uesn nanii

'ITy bULFiiuu s

and
you will sleep well
inn ui'i inmr Tor ic

J)o you want the bcot MeiUcal Work published?

A MM to Housewives.

Tho farmer and worklDg man who Jura boon oat la
tha mad all dy can wash their boots cloan befuro
eoUrlnthohoaa, Theywfll bo 6 Oft. PoUihed
aad Dry, U dressbd nith

WotfrsAGMUBIackinB
Makes boaaekoenff aatler.

Saves Sweeping and Scrubbing,
Tb bctoU win wear a grot deal lonr, will not ret

allS and hard In mow water or rain, and will t
WATERPROOF. Ladies, try It, and lnaUl
tnatroorbnabandandaonauaett Oncaawaek

. lav Gents Shoes and onoo n montb for Ladiae.
Unaioaled as a Harness DreaelnstndPresfrrer

Bold br Bhoe Btoroa, Orooers. Dnizztsts. Aa.
WOIFF & RANDQiPHi raiurape--

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
l)loodIlolQil,DUwoKIlleBJdrar.dothr3
vans, aakuMMs, Nervoos DabiUty, Lixt Mannood, re
salts ot Krrorsln YoatharsvpesdUr andMrmanaotlr
3dWl), QIULHSXsBa 17. W. Utb StlTw Twk.

THE GENTLER 8 EX.

Mrs. Elumpbroy TVurd Is engaged upon
a socloty play.

A woman's directory la about to bo
published in Chicago.

Tliero aro said to bo 0,000 wouion doc
tors in tho United. Statoa.

Miss Emily Fnttlifull ia said to contem
plate another visit to America.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett has
gono to England for tho summer.

Queer Marguerite, of Italy, is ono of
tho best violoncello players of tho day.

Somo Boston ladles havo started n so
ciety for tho cultivation of aesthetics
among tho masses.

Tlio city of Seattle, W. T has a lady,
Miss Julia E. Kennedy, as city superin-
tendent of schools.

Two hundred and sovonty-flv- o ladies
aro clorgymon In tho United States aud
occupy pulpits as such.

Two thousand ladles voted at tho De
troit school election on very short notice.
Thoy wero very politely received at tho
polls.

London, England, has a police matron
at overy ono of Its many stations, to
tako proper caro of all women whoaro
arrested.

Sarah Orno Jowett recently told a
friend that (she- had written as much as
0,000 words a day, besides letters, etc.
Her usual average Is 2,500 words.

Tho Utah women aro organizing to re'
gain the suffrage, which they hod for
seventeen years, and whlch thoy were
deprived of by tho Edmunds law,..

Thirty-si- s out of forty-sove- n states and
territories more than three-fourth- s

havo appointed Mrs. Ella F. Bramqn. of
Now York, to tho office of commissioner
of deeds.

Women aro voters in various degrees
in overy province of Canada. Sir John
A. Macdonald, prlmo minister of tho Do
minion, favors thoir voting for members
of parliament.

Tlio women of Washington territory
aro working hard to retain suffrage in
the now state. Mrs. Lcrelda N. McCoy, o'
Scattlo, and Mrs. Barbara J. Thompson,
of Tucoma, aro their leaders.

About 3,000,000 women have voted in
Eflgland tho past year, at city, county,
village, school and parish elections. Thoy
can voto there for all elective officers
but one, member of parliament.

Twico as many women voted in Kansas
this year as did last. Tlio number who
voted thiayearisover 40,000. There are
283 cities ln the stata wbero women can
voto for mayor and other city officers.

One of the most indefatigable and in
foresting living writers 'is Mrs. Margaret
Oliphant. Her novels aro particularly
remarkable for their accurate painting
of Scotch characteristics. Sho la Scotch
hersolf , and is 01 years old.

The voto in the Massachusetts house of
representatives for tho municipal woman
suffrage bill nearly doubled this year.
Last year it was CO; this year it is 00.

result of tho voting of 17,000 Boston wo
men at the school election last December.

Tho convention of royal and parliament
tary burgs of Scotland has passed, on
motion of the junior assessor for Edin
burgh, a resolution favoring women's vot-

ing for members of parliament. The
common councils of many cities havo
done likewise..

Tho late queen mother of Bavaria has
been well called tho "Mother of Sor
rows." Sho had littio influence over her
son, tho late King Ludwig, but sho al
ways had hopo that the reason of her
otherson. Otto, tho present mad mon
urcu, wouiu uo restored.

Gen. Sherman refuses to give permis-
sion to soveral ambitious writers whoaro
desirous of preparing a sketch of his late
wife, "in my conclusion," says Gen,
bherman, "I am joined by my children
who with mo aro cognizant of thoir
mother s wish ln this respect."

Three women, a mother and two dauch
ters, pay tho whole of tho taxes in their
ward in a Missouri town. They say they
do not object tj paying, but thoy think
it very unfair that thdy aro shut out
from voting on laying tho taxes they
havo to pay or on spending their own
money.

NOVELTIES IN JEWELS.

Some uow gauze fans havo frosted
handles.

An odd looking chain bar is a tnlnia- -
turo gold scimitar.

Mingled ebony and gold umbrella han
dles are in vogue.

The "pigs In clover" glove buttouer is
the newest frivolity.

Enameled balls with flllgreo coverings
now top gents scarf pins.

Expensive ornamentation is used now-
adays to beautify hat pins.

Silver vinaigrettes of recent produc-
tion aro shaped as baseball bats.

Tlio newest fad in queen chain pend-
ants is a gold mounted miniatdro.

A dull gold gents' locket, oval in form,
is ornamented with a diamond crest.

Twigs of lilacs in enamel, with dia-
mond drops, form seasonable lace pins.

A four leaved clover, studded with
small diamonds, is an effective hair pin
top.

A bright idea in gold links consists of
a knot and bar, each centered with a

Rich looking scarf pins, with frosted
gold handles, are fashioned as walking
canes.

Some handsome silver ico cream plates
havo been dovised as oyster shells ln their
natural state.

Bright specimens of decorative table-war- o

art silver berry bowls, with trailing
vines in repousse.

Numbered with the fanciful in shawl
pins is a gold sword, the liandloincrusted
with small pearls.

Solid gold parasol handles have mono
grams in diamonds or rubies worked out
artistically on tho end. Jeweler's
Weekly.

Disarming an Unseeu Foe.
"This was sometime a parados," as

Hamlet says. Tlnce, however, the people
America and other-land- have been enabled
to pit Hostetter's Stomach Bitters aealnst
that unseen foe, malaria, it Is no longer a
paradox, but an easy possibility. Where-
ever malaria evolves its misty venom to
poison the air, and decaying unwholesome
vegetation Impregnates the water, there,
In the very elongliold of miasma, Is the
auxiliary potent to disarm the foe
and assure efilclent protection. Fever
and ague, bullous remittent, dumb ague
and acue cake, uo matter how tenaciously
tbey have fastened their clutch on the sys-

tem, are first forced to relax their grasp
and eventually to abandon It altogether.
Iiut It Is Its preventive force that should
chiefly rsccomeud the Bitters to persons
dwelling In malaria-curse- localities, for It
Is' a certain buckler ot defenco against
which the enemy is powerless. Cares, like-

wise, dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney and
bullous ailments. "

There are dlHeiont ways ot showing
wrat i ; the e tings swesust when
It is hottest.

Bill Heads
Note Heads

Letter Heais

It satisfiaa

Price Lists,

CRY ONB

20 Ctfl.
SI. 00.

tioM everywhere, or
for

2

QUALITY
PRICE

Wo don't slnrvo Quality to tlirow a
bono Price. othur woi ds, we don't
slight work or uso inferior trim-
mings to tempt you with a low j.rico

poor goods. None but tho best
Clothing for Mrn, Youths, Bovs and
Pliildied.

A. . Yates &
i.Ki)ui;i: nuii.niNO,

SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STS.,
1'IIII.AI KU llIA.

i. GABELS
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,
ints, Varnishes, Glass,

4LL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
PLAIN AND

Statements
Envelopes,

Programmes'

Blanks of all Kinds

Business Cards,
Tags

Sale Bills
Ball

&c.

New presses, new type and excellent facilities enable us to do
all kinds of Job "Work, in the best style, ant exd
low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

'CAEBOI ADYOCMP
JOB BOOMS,

Bank Street, Lehigkton, Pa

HOD11every time.
NOW.

sror

nnilad price.

for

Co.,

FANCY

Wedding Stationer

Shipping

Tickets,
Circulars.

taraordinary

QUICKEST REMEDY KNOWN
Fur iMcltaobet and all inddon, slurp, or

palna or voakneeBes of ere
kind, Yhtaes of frash hemlock md
pine balum oombiuod. It la wonderfully

SOOTHING,

CURATIVE and STRENGTHENING.

n m s7 Ha

MY BACK I

Oil!
for m 0

SOP

for t'gnature qf the proprietors, Hop PLASTER CO., BOSTON, en genuine poodt
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UlfAOQUAINTED WITH THE OEOOHAPHT Or TOE OODNTEy, Wm OBTAIW
MOOn VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP Or

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska llys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions wost, northwest and southwest;
iiiujuuu uuiuuku, uuituii, uiuiwtt, ruuna, iju I.1U11I1", ItoCK XSlana in
luuittutcr-iavouuui- b, juuDuniii
uuy, uob jvioines, iinoxviue.

In
our

those

rSlM

aulio,

Abilone, Caldwell, ln KANSAS-Colora- do Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. Traverses now and vast areas of rich farming1 and rjrrazlnsr lands,allordlner the best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to oUtowns and cities In Southorn Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paclflocoast and t'ons-ocoanl- o Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches loading- - all competitors ln splendor of equipment and
rado Sprinffs,

anyTiiAirj
between C

17
bops,

Dfinvsr unci Pimhlo. ESTIBniJJ

uecnnincr unolr cars (FKEB), and Palace Sleeping; Cars. California Excur-sions dally. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAneolos,"Ban Dletro, San Francisco, and Intervening localltlos. Quick tlmo.prompt connaotlons and tronsfors In Union Depots,

THE FAMOUS, ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equlppsd Express Trains dally each way between Chteatro.Hock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavonworth, Kansaet City and Mlnne'apoUs and 8L Paul, The Favorite Tourist line to tho scenic resorts, andhunting and fleblnff grounds of the Northwest. Its Watortown Branchcourses through tho most produotivo lands of Northern Iowa, CloutawectwrnMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE 6HODT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE, offers faculties totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, .Lafayette, and Council JUufls. St.Joseph, Atohlson, Iefonwortli, Kansas Citp, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouoonTicket Office In tho united States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
0tmerslXas4Kr. 97ZA4f U&t. Qa'l picket U Pu.Ajfet


